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1. Answer any eight from the following questions in very briefly 1x8 = I
s-q-< dqqTq< Rcstcat qi:EIE qb brlBsq ft?is r

(a) Mention the name of the Japanese scholar who wrote the book'Cultures of Globalization'.

. 'nrl.ruRu q< (:ffi<qRcsiFr'4l{{ OE?F frq ql"fl-fi q&w]I< ffc Bffiq <F{s t

(b)' In which year was Gender Development Index (GDI) first introduced in the Human Development

Report of the UNDP?

csf{ 5-{E uNDp < qF< €aRa qfu3q1s frtt Bm-+< w+ (cDl) crlF Ea[Frr${ <fc{ €rfl"l
+-$?€qr

(c) Where was the world summit on Sustainable Developmenf 2002 held?

Egarr €-rr+< s,iqsfr{{fre4 2002 sbltr{6tr$'{l bqR4?
(d) Who intloduced the concept of Human Development?

fld< ET{.r q<{i{ffiF ef+6+q-+<.{tq€Cg{q{.s r

(e) Who coined the term 'cyber terorism'?

rrfrrBx qFs qqlc-{q qiwild f,otra fifE sftRq ?

(0 What are the two indices to measure human development used by UIIDP?

uNDps {l{< B{tr;K afi{a fiR EfR ql<q< -f-{1 
TrEt Rfi ft r

(g) Who wrote the book'Silent Spring'?

'eRcq'6 {fis' {tq-< dq?i4 rsftil F'RR4 ?

(h) Name one country that has included elements ofthe'freedom from fear'concept of Human

Security in its foreign policy.

€r{ €?F cq.R il{ EcF{ q{s ftltq frq'{ ?ilqfts fifrs ffi{ TqsR sT{ "l{ rtft{st'
tBscftrbR "H €'fiqF qR<q sfi[q i

(i) When was Israel established?

fu<ftq corqms{tFt'okRE?
0) Mention the name ofanyAct that the USA has enacted in the field ofenvironment.

'rR-<{ qTftR cx<v qnqk+t g{ER d"w{ rF-{t frcrpfcqt .{rF{ qk< qr ScF{ s-fi |
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2x8 = 16
E4< enr{{< RCaIr{I rit'&t< €s< fi 1b (dfuh ${< €E< c o il "m-< Gro-ss fr fr<)
(a) Point out any two agruments in favour of globalization.

fr{]Taq a"6q qmtfi-corc{f 
kiJ {fu &H"tT{s r

(b) State the meaning ofPrivate Patriarchy.

<i&uts fiV'-q< selpR fran r

(c) Mention any four measures through which sustainable development can be achieved.

<qqFq q{T{ Els s{< fuTl dFEI €"tm €-cnq qs+ 
r

(d) What is meant by eco-tenorism?
qfi{iFf-o xqrq{q l1rq ftr

(e) Wlite about the Welfare Approach to Human Development.

rlq'< S-{-qq fruf< qqt TEitq{ IEzs.lfi Rrcr fr ?rT I

(D Mention any two characteristics ofpatriarchal society.

1ffi+ ryrq-< frc<na p1 kFJET €rnl ffis I

(d)'. State any two impacts of intemational terrorism.
vrr g ;<t8t :rqtiKtq< fr crctr-;ri kil erq< E-m{ q{s 

r

( h) .Whar is meant by poverty as defined by Human Poverty Index.
tsF-< qRFq 

{D=q< qre w+< qRq\51< qaf ft r
(i) Write about the Stockholm Conference (1972) on the issue ofenvironment.

dir<{ Ttslr Eb q\ cfuq{, 1972 <frl-m frqrc r

C) Write about the cultural impact of globalization.

fr$va< qtq5G-s eem< F{c{ frqs I
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3. Write any five short note from the foilowing (each within 100 words) - -4;5 = 20" 
"* GG t *n*r *uAu u*tm R"to (dedl €rd< Es< > oo Bi "lq< trs-{s fttiq)
(a) Explain the meaning of globalization'

frqr-q< qafilom q{s t

(b) Explain the meaning of pairiarchy'

f;rVsq< sd $1Tt q{+ 
I

(c) Write about the World Summit on Sustainable Development (2002)'

q€T{ e{Td< e"Ks v$s RkT qo o \ 5;Ft Rt cfu 
.q-d< 

fi ft-T fi "rs t

(d) Write about any four factors behind tenorism'" qfilq{q<qtdfrcqrrqtdffirn<q<Rsr{ F"ls r

(e) Write about the agruments against globalization'

R'${q< fi -$ffi Qol 1&aqqq RRLT 6"ls 1

(0 What is meant by gender empowerment?

friel q<fi:+qqq ':{effr z

(g) Write brielly about the meaning of the concept of Human Development

${< €HT-{q lq<{K{tfiq ve(t$+ fr t+ t
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 -- 16

ss< sdcg< Rrnlr+t $r< €s< fr"r+ (Efub eH< Us< rco B 'm< frs-<s frR<)
(a) Explain the meaning ofgender budgeting.

fis't&Br <Rqt elws<'r< Rrc{ <illll srs I

{b) Explain the co-relation between traditional / state security and Xuman Security'

"1q-';a6 a[ 5Wl \Tl$ {l{-< {{sf{ Tlqs aF l {{-]tT{< R{CI fi ?ls I

(c) Explain the origin and intemational character of terrorism.

;rqm-{q< qtEfi q$?m< qsd&-+ uR-q< frqcs <i"rT T{s t
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 400-500 words) l0x2 - 20

oo< oeqT$'frcorc{l Ff< Bs< F?Fs (qfufi ae< €s< 8oo-coo Bf "|{< &\o<s frR<)
(a) Discuss the global environmental issues'

cairqfit 4G"fiffio frqrq{{ ql@TlDdJ q{s t

(b) Explain the meaning of Human Security. Describe the Broad School of Human Security

("Freedom from Want" approach)

ffi< Tqri< qcf<i{ll s:l?F I flT< {<4FF <sq Ifu "'.ft "wsK< "l{l 
qefd\5l" (preedom from

want TB\,-ifiF R'{cr qf@tFrl qff 
|

(c) Explain the meaning oftenorism. Discuss the global campaign against terrorism.

qdq-<lE{ qqr{fi$l qqa laqm{q< fr$cq 5r6fl<t qG{q q-'ir6 q-r4lFdl ffis I
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